Track-X

2017

Seven Low Speed Autocross
September 16, 2017
At
NCM Motorsports Park
505 Grimes Road, Bowling Green, KY 42101

Open to all Makes and Models!

EO-Sanction Numbers: EO-005-10,
EO-13-010, EO-057-010, EO-068-009,
EO-068-010, EO-257-010, EO-258-010

9/15/17 - 10:00am - 5:00pm CSDT
9/16/17 - 7:30 - 8:30 am CSDT
Drivers Meeting: 8:45 am CSDT
First Car Out approximately 9:00 am CSDT
Awards presented after all runs are completed

**Hosted by East Ohio Region for EOR
Clubs: Corvette Cleveland, Mid-Ohio Corvette Club, Inc., Mound City Corvette Club, Tiretown Corvette Club, Competition Corvette Club, Corvette Canton
Sign-In and Tech:
Chairpersons: To be announced. Registration is limited to 70 entrants.
Corvettes will compete per NCCC rules.
Non-Corvettes will comply with NCCC rules and run in an “index” class

Pre-Registration/payment Options: $10 per event OR $50 for all seven events.
On-Line Pre-Registration only - CLICK HERE***

Mail checks to:
EOR Track X Touring % Fred Dugach
2895 Camelot Court
Willoughby Hills, OH 44092-1470
Checks to be made out to East Ohio Region and are due no later than September 10, 2017

Tech inspection per NCCC Rules
MOCC Governor: Dan Gallagher
Phone: (216) 926-1639
Email: dan@dagainctech.com

EOR RCD: Al Flanhofer
Ph. (216) 533-9093
Email: ALFlanhofer@outlook.com

Directions: Follow I-71 S and I-65 S to KY-446 W in Bowling Green. Take exit 28 from I-65 S,
Take Corvette Dr to NCM Motorsports Park, 505 Grimes Road, Bowling Green, KY 42101

Participants are responsible for any damage caused by canopies, chairs, or other items not properly secured. No drones